INTRODUCTION
============

ARF (p14^ARF^ in humans, p19^ARF^ in mice), the product of an alternative open reading frame of the *ARF/INK4a* locus ([@B39]), is a tumor-suppressor protein that is mutated or inactivated in a significant number of human tumors ([@B44]). One of the best-defined functions of ARF is to control the p53/MDM2-dependent checkpoint in response to oncogenic signals. ARF is activated by hyperproliferative signals from oncogenes such as Myc ([@B54]), E1A ([@B10]), E2F1 ([@B2]), mutated Ras ([@B34]), and v-Abl ([@B40]). By antagonizing MDM2 (HDM2 in human) function, ARF triggers p53-dependent cell cycle arrest or apoptosis. MDM2 is a negative regulator of p53. ARF interacts directly with MDM2 and blocks MDM2-mediated ubiquitination, nuclear export, and subsequent degradation of p53 ([@B22]; [@B37]; [@B45]; [@B52]; [@B51]; [@B46]). It has also been proposed that ARF stabilizes nucleoplasmic p53 by binding and sequestering MDM2 in the nucleolus ([@B49]). However, other studies suggest that nucleolar relocalization of MDM2 is not required for p53 activation ([@B32]; [@B25]). In addition, ARF can also stabilize and stimulate p53 activity by blocking the newly identified E3 ubiquitin ligase ARF-BP1/Mule-mediated ubiquitination and degradation of p53 ([@B5]).

Recent work has shown that ARF is implicated in more than just oncogene activation--induced p53 response. Several studies have implied a role for ARF in the DNA damage response. It has been demonstrated that ARF levels are increased by some forms of DNA damage ([@B23]; [@B12]). ARF-null mice develop tumors more frequently than do wild-type mice after exposure to ionizing radiation ([@B21]). ARF^−*/*−^ MEFs are partially defective in the DNA damage response and show reduced levels of p53 after ionizing radiation ([@B23]). Furthermore, the induction of ARF activates the ATM/ATR/CHK signaling pathways in response to genotoxic stresses and is required for the ability to induce p53 ([@B42]; [@B12]). ARF expression is also induced by interferons (IFNs) and after viral infection. These results reveal a novel role for ARF in viral infection surveillance ([@B43]; [@B14]). These data demonstrate that ARF has a broader role in response to cellular stresses.

However, the mechanisms involved in ARF regulation in response to cellular stresses are not completely clear. Transcription is a regulatory component in the induction of ARF in some cases. As an example, ectopic expression of E2F1 in cancer cells could induce the transcription of ARF ([@B2]; [@B24]). Recently a specific E3 ligase for ARF called ubiquitin ligase for ARF (ULF) was identified. ARF is rapidly degraded by ULF in normal human cells. Oncogene activation such as that of c-Myc induces the stabilization of ARF by impairing the binding of ULF to ARF ([@B6]). Thus transcription-independent mechanisms are critically involved in ARF regulation during response to oncogenic stress. Here we report that the N-Myc and STATs interactor (NMI) is a novel ARF-interacting protein. By inhibiting the association of ULF and ARF, NMI promotes ARF stabilization in response to DNA damage, IFNs, and oncogenic stimuli. Our work suggests that ARF is subject to more dynamic controls than previously believed.

RESULTS
=======

ARF interacts with NMI
----------------------

To better understand the regulation of ARF, we sought to identify novel ARF partners using a yeast two-hybrid screen. We screened a human bone marrow cDNA library with full-length human ARF as bait. From 2 × 10^6^ yeast transformants screened, ∼100 putative positive clones were isolated. Among them, one clone encoding NMI, as confirmed by sequencing, was found to be a novel ARF-interacting protein ([Figure 1A](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). Most of the other preys, such as COMMD1, p32, LZAP, p120^E4F^, and MIZ1, were previously reported to interact with ARF ([@B41]; [@B47]; [@B17]; [@B19]; [@B16]; [@B33]). Next the interaction between ARF and NMI in mammalian cells was verified by coimmunoprecipitation (CoIP) assay. As shown in [Figure 1B](#F1){ref-type="fig"}, Myc-NMI can be observed in the hemagglutinin (HA)-ARF but not control immunoprecipitates. In a reciprocal coIP experiment, HA-ARF can be readily detected in the Myc-NMI immunoprecipitates. To investigate whether ARF directly interacts with NMI, we performed in vitro binding assays. In these binding assays we were able to consistently detect histidine (His)-NMI precipitated with glutathione *S*-transferase (GST)--ARF but not GST alone ([Figure 1C](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). These data indicate that NMI and ARF can interact both in vivo and in vitro.

![ARF interacts with NMI. (A) ARF interacts with NMI in a yeast two-hybrid assay. AH109 yeast cells were cotransformed with the indicated plasmids and then plated on SD (minimal synthetic dropout medium)/--Leu/--Trp or SD/--Ade/--His/--Leu/--Trp selection media. Positive control pGBKT7-53 + pGADT7-T, negative control pGBKT7-Lam + pGADT7-T.(B) The 293T cells were cotransfected with the indicated plasmids, and cell lysates were immunoprecipitated with the indicated antibodies and immunoblotted with anti-HA or anti-Myc antibody. (C) In vitro binding assay. Purified His-NMI (2 μg) from *E. coli* BL21 was incubated with GST or GST-ARF bound to glutathione--Sepharose beads. Proteins retained on the beads were then blotted with the indicated antibodies. (D) Mapping of the ARF domains responsible for binding to NMI. The 293T cells were cotransfected with HA-NMI and the indicated truncated Myc-ARF mutants, and cell lysates were immunoprecipitated with anti-HA antibody and immunoblotted with anti-Myc antibody. (E) Schematic representation of ARF and ARF deletion mutants used in the experiment in D. +, interaction; --, no interaction. (F) Mapping of the NMI domains responsible for binding to ARF. The 293T cells were cotransfected with Myc-ARF and the truncated HA-NMI mutants as indicated, and cell lysates were immunoprecipitated with anti-HA antibody and then immunoblotted with anti-Myc antibody. (G) Schematic representation of NMI and NMI deletion mutants used in the experiment in F. +, interaction; --, no interaction.](4635fig1){#F1}

To determine the region of ARF involved in the interaction with NMI, two deletion mutants of ARF were constructed ([Figure 1E](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). As shown in [Figure 1D](#F1){ref-type="fig"}, the N-terminal domain (amino acids 1--64) of ARF encoded by exon 1β was found to be sufficient for interaction with NMI, whereas the C-terminal domain (amino acids 65--132) showed no binding to NMI. The NMI protein consists of three major domains, with a coiled-coil domain in the N-terminal and two repeats of the NID domain in the C-terminal. To characterize the minimal region of NMI essential for ARF binding, we coexpressed various HA-tagged N-terminal and C-terminal truncation mutants of NMI with Myc-tagged ARF in 293T cells. Western blot analysis showed that the NMI N1 (1--200 amino acids \[aa\]) and NMI N2 (1--101 aa) mutants containing the coiled-coil domain retain the ability to coprecipitate Myc-tagged ARF, whereas the NMI C2 (102--307 aa) mutant containing both NID repeats and the NMI C1 (201--307 aa) mutant containing NID2 domain alone failed to complex with ARF ([Figure 1F](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). These results indicate that amino acids 1--101 of NMI bearing the coiled-coil domain are necessary for its association with ARF ([Figure 1G](#F1){ref-type="fig"}).

NMI regulates ARF turnover
--------------------------

During our studies, we consistently observed that the level of ARF in cells transfected with NMI is higher than that in cells transfected with empty vector. Therefore we explored the possibility that NMI could regulate the abundance of ARF. To this end, we cotransfected 1 μg of ARF and increasing amounts of FLAG-NMI into 293T cells. As shown in [Figure 2A](#F2){ref-type="fig"}, overexpression of NMI resulted in a dose-dependent increase in ARF levels. In p53-positive U2OS cells, we also found the accumulation of ARF with a concomitant increase in p53 and p21 levels ([Figure 2B](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). Next we infected p53-null H1299 cells with retroviruses encoding NMI. Again, the endogenous ARF level was increased upon NMI expression ([Figure 2C](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). This result indicates that NMI-mediated ARF induction is p53 independent. Quantitative real-time reverse transcription (RT)-PCR analysis revealed that ARF mRNA levels remain unchanged after NMI expression ([Figure 2D](#F2){ref-type="fig"}), suggesting that the increased ARF levels observed in NMI-expressing cells might be due to enhanced ARF protein stability. Therefore we performed a protein half-life assay to examine the stability of ARF in H1299 cells expressing NMI. H1299-control and H1299-NMI cells were treated with cycloheximide (CHX) to block protein synthesis, and cell lysates were prepared at different times after CHX treatment. As shown in [Figure 2, E and F](#F2){ref-type="fig"}, consistent with previous reports, the half-life of ARF is ∼3 h in H1299-control cells ([@B26]; [@B35]; [@B36]; [@B11]). However, in H1299-NMI cells, the half-life of ARF was increased markedly, from ∼3 to 6 h. These results suggest that NMI regulates ARF stability.

![NMI regulates ARF turnover. (A, B) 293T (A) or U2OS (B) cells were cotransfected with 1 μg of ARF along with increasing amounts of FLAG-NMI. Cell lysates were prepared at 24 h posttransfection and analyzed for the indicated proteins. Myc-GFP expression was used as an internal control for transfection efficiency. Actin expression shows equal loading of samples. (C) Endogenous ARF levels in control and H1299-NMI cells analyzed by Western blotting with anti-ARF antibody. Actin was used as loading control. (D) Quantitative real-time RT-PCR analysis of ARF mRNA level. RNA was extracted from H1299-control and H1299-NMI cells. ARF mRNA was measured by quantitative RT-PCR, and levels relative to glyceraldehyde-3-phosphate dehydrogenase (GAPDH) mRNA are shown. Results are the means ± SD of three independent experiments. (E) Half-life assay of endogenous ARF protein. H1299-control and H1299-NMI cells were treated with 30 μg/ml cycloheximide for the indicated durations, and protein levels were detected by Western blotting using anti-NMI, anti-ARF, and anti-actin antibodies. (F) Quantification of the experiment. The values shown are obtained from three independent experiments and are normalized to the actin control. For each experimental condition, the signal at the start of the experiment was set to 1.](4635fig2){#F2}

NMI stabilizes ARF by blocking the ULF--ARF interaction
-------------------------------------------------------

Recently ULF was identified as the specific E3 ubiquitin ligase for ARF ([@B6]). To investigate NMI-mediated regulation of ARF stability, we first examined whether NMI interacts with ULF. The 293T cells were cotransfected with expression vectors encoding HA-tagged NMI and Myc-tagged ULF proteins, and CoIP experiments were performed. As shown in [Figure 3A](#F3){ref-type="fig"}, HA-NMI can be clearly observed in the Myc-ULF immunoprecipitates but not in the control immunoprecipitates. In a reciprocal coIP experiment, Myc-ULF can be readily detected in the HA-NMI immunoprecipitates. These data demonstrate that NMI interacts with ULF. A previous study reported that the N-terminal residues 1--759 of ULF are responsible for binding to ARF ([Figure 3B](#F3){ref-type="fig"}; [@B6]). To investigate whether NMI binds to the same N-terminal region of ULF, we constructed the ULF (1--759) mutant. The 293T cells were transfected with HA-tagged NMI and Myc-tagged ULF (1--759), and the CoIP experiment was performed. As [Figure 3C](#F3){ref-type="fig"} illustrates, HA-NMI was clearly detected in the Myc-ULF (1--759) immunoprecipitates, revealing that NMI binds to ULF (1--759). In subsequent in vitro binding assays with recombinant proteins, we demonstrated that NMI interacts directly with ULF (1--759) ([Figure 3D](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). These results indicate that ULF interacts with NMI through its N-terminal residues 1--759. The observation that ULF interacts with NMI and ARF through the same N-terminal residues 1--759 of ULF suggested the possibility of a competition between NMI and ARF for binding to ULF. The prediction was that NMI would reduce the interaction between ULF and ARF. To analyze the effect of NMI on the ULF--ARF complex, we transiently transfected 293T cells with ULF and ARF together with NMI or empty vector, and performed a CoIP assay. As shown in [Figure 3E](#F3){ref-type="fig"}, the expression of NMI caused a significant reduction in the amount of ULF-associated ARF. To further investigate the effect of NMI on the interaction between ULF and ARF, we performed a GST pull-down assay. 293T cells were transfected with constant amounts of ULF together with increasing amounts of NMI, and cell lysates were incubated with GST-ARF fusion protein in an in vitro binding assay. As shown in [Figure 3F](#F3){ref-type="fig"}, with the increase of NMI, less ULF was coprecipitated with the recombinant ARF protein, indicating that NMI inhibits the ULF--ARF interaction.

![NMI inhibits the ULF--ARF interaction. (A) NMI binds to ULF. The 293T cells were transfected with the indicated plasmids, and cell lysates were immunoprecipitated with anti-Myc or anti-HA antibody and immunoblotted for the indicated proteins. (B) ARF interacts with ULF (1--759). The 293T cells were cotransfected with HA-ARF and the Myc-ULF (1--759) truncated mutant. Cell lysates were immunoprecipitated with anti-Myc antibody. Immunocomplexes were analyzed by Western blotting with anti-HA antibody. (C) NMI interacts with ULF (1--759). The 293T cells were cotransfected with HA-NMI and the Myc-ULF (1--759) truncated mutant. Cell lysates were immunoprecipitated with anti-Myc antibody and followed by Western blotting with anti-HA antibody. (D) Recombinant NMI binds to His-ULF (1--759) in vitro. A 2-μg amount of purified His-ULF (1--759) from *E. coli* BL21 were prepared and incubated with GST or GST-NMI immobilized on glutathione--Sepharose beads. Proteins retained on the beads were then blotted with the indicated antibodies. (E) NMI reduces the interaction between ULF and ARF. The 293T cells were transfected with the indicated combinations of expression vectors. Cell lysates were subject to immunoprecipitation with control immunoglobulin G or anti-Myc antibody. The immunoprecipitates were then blotted with the indicated antibodies. (F) The 293T cells were transfected with Myc-ULF and increasing amounts of Myc-NMI. Cells were lysed, and lysates were incubated with GST or GST-ARF Sepharose. Proteins retained on the beads were blotted with anti-Myc antibody. The levels of the GST-ARF fusion protein stained by Coomassie blue are shown. (G) NMI inhibits ULF-mediated ubiquitination of ARF. The 293T cells were transfected with the indicated combinations of expression vectors. At 24 h posttransfection, cells were treated with MG132 (5 μM) for 3 h and then lysed. Cell lysates were immunoprecipitated with anti-ARF antibody and immunoblotted with anti-HA or anti-ARF antibody.](4635fig3){#F3}

These results raise the possibility that NMI might interfere with ULF-mediated ARF ubiquitination. To address this, we carried out an in vivo ubiquitination assay. Consistent with a previous report ([@B6]), ectopic expression of ULF induced the ubiquitination of ARF ([Figure 3G](#F3){ref-type="fig"}, lane 2). As a control, expression of catalytically inactive ULF-C1992A did not induce ARF ubiquitination ([Figure 3G](#F3){ref-type="fig"}, lane 4). Of interest, coexpression of NMI prevented the ubiquitination of ARF by ULF ([Figure 3G](#F3){ref-type="fig"}, lane 3). Collectively, our data demonstrate that NMI promotes ARF stabilization by abrogating ULF-mediated ubiquitination by inhibiting the ULF--ARF interaction.

Oncogene activation, DNA damage, and IFNα stimulation induce NMI and ARF
------------------------------------------------------------------------

It has been demonstrated that ARF is induced by cellular stresses ([@B23]; [@B43]; [@B12]; [@B14]). We sought to determine whether NMI is involved in ARF induction in response to cellular stresses. To this end, we first examined whether oncogenic stress induces NMI. As shown in [Figure 4, A and B](#F4){ref-type="fig"}, the levels of endogenous NMI and exogenous ARF proteins were up-regulated after c-Myc or E2F1 expression in 293 cells. Quantitative real-time RT-PCR analysis revealed that c-Myc or E2F1 expression induced NMI transcription ([Figure 4, C and D](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). As to ARF induction, previous studies found that E2F1 could directly activate ARF transcription ([@B2]; [@B24]), but the use of exogenous ARF in our study suggests a posttranscriptional mechanism. Next, to investigate whether DNA damage induces NMI, we treated H1299 cells with the DNA damage agent methyl methanesulfonate (MMS) and harvested cell extracts at different times. Of interest, [Figure 4E](#F4){ref-type="fig"} shows that after induction of DNA damage by MMS treatment, the levels of endogenous NMI increased, and, in agreement with a previous report ([@B12]), this was accompanied by an increase in endogenous ARF levels. In contrast, DNA damage did not alter the levels of ULF ([Figure 4E](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). Similar to what we found for oncogene activation and DNA damage, IFNα also induced endogenous NMI and ARF ([Figure 4G](#F4){ref-type="fig"}), which is in accordance with previous studies ([@B53]; [@B43]; [@B14]). Quantitative real-time RT-PCR analysis revealed that ARF mRNA levels were unchanged after MMS or IFNα treatment ([Figure 4, F and H](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). Examination of ARF stability demonstrated that the half-lives of ARF upon MMS and IFNα treatments increase from 3 to 5.4 and 6.5 h, respectively ([Figure 4, I--L](#F4){ref-type="fig"}), in line with the results obtained in H1299-NMI cells ([Figure 2F](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). The half-life of NMI is also extended after MMS and IFNα treatments (Supplemental Figure 1, A and B). Previous study showed that oncogenic stress such as c-Myc abrogates ULF-mediated ARF ubiquitination and induces transcription-independent accumulation of ARF protein ([@B6]). Our data showed that similar to oncogenic stress, MMS and IFNα treatments also up-regulate ARF levels through transcription-independent mechanisms. We also tested whether other DNA-damaging agents induce NMI. As shown in [Figure 4M](#F4){ref-type="fig"}, cisplatin and hydroxyurea (HU) treatments clearly increased endogenous NMI and ARF levels in H1299 cells. Taken together, these data reveal that NMI is induced by various kinds of cellular stresses, and the induction of NMI is associated with a significant increase in ARF levels.

###### 

Oncogene activation, DNA damage, and IFNα stimulation induce NMI and ARF. (A, B) Oncogenes induce NMI and ARF. The 293 cells were transfected with ARF and increasing amounts of Myc-E2F1 (A) or FLAG-c-Myc (B), and lysates prepared from cells 36 h after transfection were probed with anti-ARF or anti-NMI antibodies. (C, D) The 293 cells were transfected with Myc-E2F1 (C) or FLAG-c-Myc (D), and 36 h later, cells were collected and NMI mRNA was measured by quantitative real-time RT-PCR. Levels relative to GAPDH mRNA are shown. Results are the means ± SD of three independent experiments. (E, G) H1299 cells were treated with 0.2 mM MMS (E) or 1000 U/ml IFNα (G) for the indicated times, and lysates were probed for the indicated proteins. Quantification of the NMI and ARF protein levels relative to β-actin from the experiments are shown on the right. (F, H) H1299 cells were treated with 0.2 mM MMS or 1000 U/ml IFNα for 12 h. ARF mRNA was measured by quantitative RT-PCR, and levels relative to GAPDH mRNA are shown. (I, K) H1299 cells were treated with 0.2 mM MMS (I) or 1000 U/ml IFNα (K) for 6 h before the addition of CHX (30 μg/ml). Cells were harvested at the indicated times after CHX addition, and cell lysates were blotted with the indicated antibodies. (J, L) Quantification of the ARF protein levels relative to β-actin from the experiments shown in I and K. (M) NMI and ARF levels after treatment with DNA-damaging agents. H1299 cells were treated for 12 h with the indicated cytotoxic agents (0.2 mM MMS, 0.5 mM HU, and 5 μM cisplatin), and whole-cell extracts were subjected to Western blotting using anti-ARF or anti-NMI antibody.
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NMI is required for ARF induction after oncogene activation and MMS and IFNα treatments
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

We next determined whether the inactivation of NMI has any effect on the induction of ARF after DNA damage or IFNα treatment. As shown in [Figure 5, A and C](#F5){ref-type="fig"}, up-regulation of endogenous ARF expression was clearly observed in H1299 cells treated with MMS or IFNα. Under these conditions, neutralization of NMI with short hairpin RNA (shRNA) abolished the accumulation of endogenous ARF. To exclude off-target effects, we also treated H1299 cells with another NMI shRNA, NMI shRNA-2, which recognizes different region of the NMI mRNA; similar results were obtained ([Figure 5, A and C](#F5){ref-type="fig"}). Quantitative RT-PCR analysis showed that loss of NMI did not affect the mRNA levels of ARF ([Figure 5, B and D](#F5){ref-type="fig"}). As shown in [Figure 5, E and F](#F5){ref-type="fig"}, NMI shRNA also prevented E2F1- and c-Myc--mediated up-regulation of exogenously expressed ARF in 293 cells.

![NMI is required for ARF induction after oncogene activation or MMS and IFNα treatments. (A, C) H1299 cells were infected with lentiviruses expressing either control or shRNA targeting NMI. After 48 h, cells were treated with 0.2 mM MMS (A) or 1000 U/ml IFNα (C) for 12 h. Cells were harvested, and lysates were prepared. The levels of endogenous NMI and ARF proteins were analyzed by Western blotting. (B, D) Expression of ARF mRNA by quantitative RT-PCR. H1299-control and H1299-NMI-shRNA cell lines were treated with 0.2 mM MMS (B) or 1000 U/ml IFNα (D) for 12 h, and mRNAs were extracted and subjected to quantitative RT-PCR. Quantification of ARF transcript levels is shown. (E, F) The 293 cells were infected with control viruses or those expressing NMI shRNA. At 48 h after infection, cells were transfected with ARF together with increasing amounts of Myc-E2F1 (E) or FLAG-c-Myc (F), and 24 h later, cells were harvested and lysates were probed with the indicated antibodies.](4635fig5){#F5}

To further elucidate the role of NMI in ARF induction, we examined NMI--ARF and NMI--ULF complex formation in response to cellular stresses. H1299 cells were first treated with MMS or IFNα, and CoIP assays were then performed to assess changes in the NMI--ARF and NMI--ULF associations. As shown in [Figure 6A](#F6){ref-type="fig"}, endogenous ARF was coprecipitated with endogenous NMI in cells treated with MMS or IFNα. We also found that endogenous NMI associated with ULF in MMS or IFNα-treated cells ([Figure 6B](#F6){ref-type="fig"}). These results indicate that MMS and IFNα induce the endogenous NMI--ARF and NMI--ULF associations. Next we fractionated H1299-NMI cells and performed the CoIP assays with cell lysates from different cellular fractions. As shown in [Figure 6E](#F6){ref-type="fig"}, the NMI--ARF association was detected in the nuclear fraction. Of interest, cellular stresses appear to induce NMI translocation from the cytoplasm to the nucleus. In unstressed cells, NMI is predominantly localized in the cytoplasm. On MMS or IFNα treatment, increased amounts of endogenous NMI were detected in the nucleus ([Figure 6C](#F6){ref-type="fig"}). A portion of exogenously expressed NMI in the H1299-NMI cells also accumulated in the nucleus ([Figure 6D](#F6){ref-type="fig"}). These results suggested that NMI translocates to the nucleus to interact with ARF and ULF in response to cellular stresses.

![NMI interacts with ARF and ULF in response to cellular stresses. (A) Endogenous NMI interacts with ARF after MMS and IFNα treatments. H1299 cells were treated with MMS or IFNα for 12 h. Cells were then harvested for a CoIP assay with control immunoglobulin G (IgG) or ARF antibody. (B) Endogenous NMI binds to ULF upon MMS and IFNα treatments. H1299 cells were treated as in A, and cell lysates were immunoprecipitated with control IgG or anti-ULF antibodies and immunoblotted with anti-NMI antibody. (C) Cellular stresses induce NMI nucleus translocation. H1299 cells were treated with MMS or IFNα for 12 h. Cells were then harvested and fractionated into nuclear and cytoplasmic fractions, and the fractions were immunoblotted with anti-NMI and anti-ARF antibodies. (D) Subcellular distribution of NMI and ARF in H1299-NMI cells. Nuclear or cytoplasmic fractions of H1299-control and H1299-NMI cells were analyzed by Western blotting with anti-NMI and anti-ARF antibodies. The cytoplasmic marker protein tubulin and the nuclear marker protein PAPR were used as controls. (E) NMI interacts with ARF in the nucleus. H1299-NMI cells were fractionated into nuclear and cytoplasmic fractions, and the fractions were immunoprecipitated with anti-NMI antibody and immunoblotted with anti-ARF or anti-NMI antibody.](4635fig6){#F6}

We also treated H1299 cells with MMS and examined the nucleophosmin (NPM/B23)--ARF association, which is responsible for the stabilization of ARF in cancer cells. As shown in Supplemental Figure 2A, the amount of ARF-associated NPM decreased in MMS-treated cells, which is in accordance with previous work showing that DNA damage disrupts the NPM--ARF complex ([@B28]). Under these conditions, c-Myc rapidly decreased with elevation of NMI (Supplemental Figure 2B). This suggests that the enhanced stability of ARF is not due to NPM or c-Myc binding after MMS treatment.

Collectively, these findings provide evidence that NMI contributes to ARF accumulation after DNA damage, oncogene activation, and IFNα treatment.

NMI inhibits cell proliferation and induces G~2~/M arrest
---------------------------------------------------------

As a tumor suppressor, ARF induces p53-dependent and p53-independent cell growth arrest ([@B44]). To further investigate NMI-mediated ARF regulation, we examined the effect of high levels of NMI on cell proliferation and survival. As shown in [Figure 7A](#F7){ref-type="fig"} and Supplemental Figure 3, the rate of proliferation of H1299-NMI cells was reduced relative to that of normal H1299 cells, consistent with the presence of elevated levels of ARF in H1299-NMI cells ([Figure 2C](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). Previously it was shown that ARF overexpression induced G~2~/M cell cycle arrest in H1299 cells ([@B5]; [@B12]). Cell cycle analysis revealed that overexpression of NMI in H1299 cells increased the G~2~/M population in a manner reminiscent of ARF induction ([Figure 7B](#F7){ref-type="fig"}). Recent work suggests that overexpression of ARF induces the activation of CHK2 and that activation of the ATM/CHK2 signaling pathway contributes to ARF-mediated G~2~/M arrest in p53-deficient cells ([@B12]). In our study, we found that NMI up-regulates ARF levels. We then sought to determine whether NMI overexpression would lead to the activation of the ATM/CHK2 signaling pathway. As shown in [Figure 7C](#F7){ref-type="fig"}, the overexpression of NMI did induce the activation of CHK2. Next we treated H1299-control, H1299-NMI, and H1299-ARF cells with MMS to induce DNA damage. MMS treatment induced ARF and activated the ATM/CHK2 signaling pathway, resulting in G~2~/M cell cycle arrest in H1299 cells ([Figure 7, B and C](#F7){ref-type="fig"}). After MMS treatment, H1299-NMI and H1299-ARF cells exhibited enhanced G~2~/M cell cycle arrest compared with H1299-control cells ([Figure 7B](#F7){ref-type="fig"}). Western blotting revealed that the enforced expression of NMI in H1299-NMI cells increased MMS-induced activation of the ATM/CHK2 signaling pathway. Consistent with the foregoing results, H1299-NMI and H1299-ARF cells did not recover in clonogenic assays after MMS treatment, in contrast to control cells ([Figure 7A](#F7){ref-type="fig"}). Taken together, these data demonstrate that NMI inhibits cell proliferation and induces activation of the ATM/CHK2 signaling pathway.

![Overexpression of NMI inhibits cell proliferation and induces G2/M cell cycle arrest. (A) Colony-formation assay was performed with H1299-control, H1299-ARF, and H1299-NMI cells treated with or without 0.2 mM MMS. In total, 500 cells were plated for each assay. Cells were stained with crystal violet after 10 d. (B) Fluorescence-activated cell sorting analysis. H1299-control, H1299-ARF, and H1299-NMI cells were treated with or without 0.2 mM MMS as indicated, and 12 h later, cells were harvested and stained with propidium iodide, and the cell cycle distribution was determined by flow cytometry. The percentage of cells in various phases of the cell cycle is shown. (C) Expression of NMI induces the activation of CHK2 kinase. H1299-control and H1299-NMI cells were treated with 0.2 mM MMS for 12 h or left untreated, and cell lysates were blotted with the indicated antibodies.](4635fig7){#F7}

DISCUSSION
==========

Until recently, ARF induction was believed to be mediated mainly at the transcriptional level. The promoter of the ARF gene contains an E2Fs binding site. E2F1 could directly activate ARF transcription in response to some oncogenic signals ([@B2]; [@B24]).

However, the mechanisms underlying ARF regulation now appear to be more complex than earlier conceptualized. An increasing number of studies are providing evidence that the expression of ARF is regulated at both the transcriptional and posttranslational levels. It has been demonstrated that although it lacks lysine, ARF protein can undergo N-terminal ubiquitination and is degraded by the proteasome ([@B26]). Furthermore, several studies have shown that the stability of ARF is tightly regulated by NPM. In human tumor cells the majority of ARF protein resides within the nucleolus in a complex with NPM. The NPM--ARF interaction sequesters ARF in the nucleolus, thus preventing its nucleoplasmic degradation ([@B31]; [@B18]; [@B3]; [@B26]; [@B48]; [@B8]; [@B6]). Recently the newly identified E3 ubiquitin ligase ULF was shown to interact with ARF and induce the lysine-independent ubiquitination and degradation of ARF. Of interest, NPM and c-Myc can promote ARF stabilization in cancer cells by abrogating ULF-mediated ARF ubiquitination. These findings suggest that ARF is also regulated through transcription-independent mechanisms during responses to oncogenic stress ([@B6]).

In this study, we provide new evidence that ARF regulation is under more dynamic control in response to cellular stresses. We show that 1) NMI is a novel ARF- and ULF-interacting protein; 2) NMI stabilizes ARF by blocking the ULF--ARF interaction and inhibiting ULF-mediated ARF ubiquitination and degradation; 3) MMS and IFNα treatments and oncogene activation such as c-Myc and E2F1 induce the expression of NMI and ARF; 4) neutralization of NMI abolishes the accumulation of ARF after MMS and IFNα treatments; 5) cellular stresses induce NMI nucleus translocation and NMI--ARF and NMI--ULF interactions; and 6) overexpression of NMI induces G~2~/M arrest in a manner reminiscent of ARF induction. These results reveal a novel mechanism of ARF regulation in response to certain types of DNA damage, oncogene activation, and IFNα stimulus.

Although NPM and c-Myc are involved in ARF stabilization by abrogating ULF-mediated ARF ubiquitination in response to oncogenic stress ([@B6]), the stabilization of ARF in response to genotoxic stress is more complicated. First, DNA damage triggers an immediate disruption of ARF\'s nucleolar interactions with NPM (Supplemental Figure 2A; [@B28]). Second, ARF redistributes transiently from the nucleolus to the nucleoplasm after DNA damage ([@B31]; [@B28]; [@B17]). Third, c-Myc protein is degraded after DNA damage (Supplemental Figure 2B; [@B20]; [@B4]). These studies raise a critical question: How is ARF stabilized in cells treated with DNA damage agents when ARF\'s nucleolar interactions with NPM are disrupted and c-Myc is degraded? We propose a model in which NMI stabilizes ARF in response to DNA damage to regulate cellular proliferation and apoptosis. In unstressed cancer cells, the stabilization of ARF is maintained by NPM by keeping ARF away from its nucleoplasmic E3 ubiquitin ligase, ULF. In addition, overexpressed c-Myc blocks the interaction between ULF and ARF and thereby promotes ARF stabilization ([@B6]). After DNA damage ARF\'s nucleolar interactions with NPM are disrupted, which enables ARF to redistribute to the nucleoplasm ([@B28]). In the nucleoplasm, NMI translocated from the cytoplasm might directly stabilize ARF by forming complexes with the free ARF released from the nucleolus. NMI can also indirectly stabilize ARF by interacting with ULF, which blocks the association of ULF and ARF ([Figure 3E](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). Collectively, our work on NMI implicates a novel NPM- and c-Myc--independent pathway, the NMI/ULF/ARF pathway, for ARF stabilization in response to DNA damage and other cellular stresses.

NMI is an IFN-inducible protein that interacts with a variety of proteins, such as c-Myc, TIP60, some STAT family members, and BRCA1, which play important roles in tumorigenesis ([@B53]; [@B1]; [@B30]; [@B50]). Among them, TIP60, c-Myc, and BRCA1 are also ARF-binding proteins ([@B9]; [@B38]; [@B12]; [@B15]). However, the function of NMI, particularly its potential role in tumorigenesis, has not been well characterized. One report showed that overexpression of NMI inhibits the Wnt/β-catenin signaling pathway by up-regulation of DKK1 and retards tumor cell growth ([@B13]). Other studies showed that NMI is expressed at high levels in certain myeloid leukemias, with c-Myc overexpression, and in some pancreatic ductal adenocarcinomas ([@B1]; [@B27]; [@B7]). On the basis of our result that overexpression of c-Myc and E2F1 induces the expression of NMI and ARF ([Figure 4, A and B](#F4){ref-type="fig"}), the high levels of NMI expression observed in some tumor cells might be the consequence of oncogene activation. We found that NMI is induced after DNA damage and oncogene activation and inhibits tumor cell proliferation by stabilizing ARF. These results suggest that NMI might play an important role in tumorigenesis. At present the underlying mechanism controlling NMI induction after DNA damage is not clear. Previous work showed that ultraviolet light induces the formation of Tip60--NMI complex in Jurkat cells, and the stability of NMI can be enhanced by its association with Tip60 ([@B50]), which might contribute to the induction of NMI in response to DNA damage. Future studies are needed to test this hypothesis in a physiological or pathological setting.

In conclusion, in this study we found that NMI is up-regulated after DNA damage and oncogene activation and it acts to stabilize ARF by inhibiting the interaction between ULF and ARF. Our work reveals that NMI plays an important role in transcription-independent ARF regulation in response to cellular stresses.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
=====================

Yeast two-hybrid screen
-----------------------

PGBKT7-p14^ARF^ was used to screen a human bone marrow MATCHmaker cDNA library cloned into pACT2 (Clontech, Mountain View, CA) according to the manufacturer\'s instructions. Briefly, the yeast strain AH109 was sequentially transformed with the pGBKT7-p14^ARF^ vector and the library. An estimated 10^6^ transformants were screened. Yeasts containing interacting proteins were identified by growth on selective media lacking leucine, tryptophan, and histidine and confirmed by β-galactosidase activity. Plasmids harboring interacting cDNAs were recovered from yeast by reintroduction into *Escherichia coli*, and the identities of putative interacting proteins were determined by sequencing and BLAST search of the National Center for Biotechnology Information database.

Expression vectors
------------------

Full-length ULF and E2F1 were amplified by PCR and subcloned into pCMV-Myc vector (Clontech). The pCMV-Myc-ULF (C1992A) mutant was generated with a QuikChange Lightning Site-Directed Mutagenesis Kit (Stratagene, Santa Clara, CA). FLAG-tagged c-Myc was PCR amplified and cloned into pCMV-Tag2 vector (Stratagene). PGBKT7-p14^ARF^ was kindly provided by Hoi-Yeung Li. To construct the different ARF expression vectors, full-length ARF was amplified by PCR from the pGBKT7-p14^ARF^ vector and cloned into pcDNA3.0, pCMV-Myc/HA, pBABE-puro, and pGEX4T vectors. For the NMI expression constructs, full-length NMI was amplified by PCR and subcloned into pCMV-Myc/HA, pCMV-Tag2, and pBABE-puro vectors. ARF and NMI deletion mutants were constructed by PCR and inserted into their respective expression vectors. All constructs derived from PCR products were verified by DNA sequencing.

Cell culture, transient transfection, and treatments
----------------------------------------------------

Human H1299, U2OS, HEK293, and 293T cells were cultured in DMEM (Life Technologies, Carlsbad, CA) supplemented with 10% fetal bovine serum (Hyclone, Logan, UT) and 100 μg/ml penicillin and streptomycin. Transient transfections were carried out using a standard calcium phosphate method. MMS, HU, cisplatin, MG132, and cycloheximide were purchased from Sigma-Aldrich (St. Louis, MO) and added to subconfluent cells at the indicated doses. IFNα was from the Chinese Academy of Sciences, Biochemistry (Shanghai, China).

RNA interference
----------------

For RNA interference experiments we used a lentivirus-based vector, pLL3.7. Oligonucleotides targeting NMI (NMI shRNA-1, 5′-GGAGCATTCGCCAGATGAA-3′; NMI shRNA-2, 5′- GAGGACAGTGCTTCTGACA-3′) were cloned into the pLL3.7 vector. Recombinant lentiviral plasmids were cotransfected into 293T cells with the packaging plasmids VSV-G, RSV-REV, and pMDL, and after 48 h the viral supernatants were used to infect target cells in the presence of 6 μg/ml polybrene (Sigma-Aldrich).

Western blotting and immunoprecipitation
----------------------------------------

Total cell extracts were prepared in cell lysis buffer (20 mM Tris-HCl, pH 7.5, 150 mM NaCl, 10 mM NaF, 20 mM β-glycerophosphate, 1 mM sodium orthovanadate, 1 mM phenylmethylsulfonyl fluoride \[PMSF\], 10 μg/ml leupeptin, 2 μg/ml aprotinin, 1% Triton X-100, and 1 mM EDTA) for immunoprecipitations. Immunocomplexes were resolved by SDS--PAGE, and Western blotting was performed with the following antibodies: anti-FLAG M2 and anti-actin monoclonal antibodies (Sigma-Aldrich); HA (Y-11), ULF/TRIP12 (E-14), NMI (N-16), Chk2 (H-300), and pChk2 (T68) polyclonal antibodies and anti-Myc (9E10) and p14^ARF^ (DSC-240) monoclonal antibodies (Santa Cruz Biotechnology, Santa Cruz, CA); anti-p14^ARF^ (4C6/4) monoclonal antibody (Abcam, Cambridge, MA); anti-NPM monoclonal antibody (kindly provided by Q. F. Li, Xiamen University, Xiamen, China); and horseradish peroxidase--conjugated goat anti-mouse and anti-rabbit (Thermo Scientific, Waltham, MA).

Quantitative real-time RT-PCR
-----------------------------

Total RNA was isolated from cells using RNA Simple Total RNA Kit (Tiangen Biotech, Beijing, China), and first-strand cDNA was synthesized from l μg of total RNA using the First-Strand cDNA Synthesis kit (Toyobo, Osaka, Japan) following the manufacturer\'s instructions. Prepared cDNA samples were amplified and analyzed by quantitative real-time RT-PCR with Power SYBR Green PCR Master Mix (Applied Biosystems, Foster City, CA) using ABI 7500 Real Time PCR System (Applied Biosystems). Primer sequences were as follows: human ARF, 5′-GTGCGCAGGTTCTTGGTGACC-3′ (forward) and 5′-T CAGCCAGGTCCACGGGCAG-3′ (reverse); human GAPDH, 5′-GACATCAAGAAGGTGGTGAA-3′ (forward) and 5′-TGTCATACCAGGAAATGAGC-3′ (reverse).

Flow cytometry
--------------

Cells were washed twice in phosphate-buffered saline (PBS) and fixed in ice-cold 70% ethanol overnight. After two 1× PBS washes, the fixed cells were incubated at 37°C for 30 min with 100 μg/ml of RNase A and stained with propidium iodide (10 μg /ml in PBS) at 4°C overnight. DNA content was analyzed with a FACS Diva Flow Cytometer (Beckman Coulter, Brea, CA).

GST pull-down assay
-------------------

GST-ARF and GST were expressed in *E. coli* and purified on glutathione--Sepharose (GE Healthcare, Piscataway, NJ). Lysates from 293T cells transiently transfected with pCMV-Myc-ULF and increasing amount of pCMV-Myc-NMI were prepared and incubated with GST or GST-ARF immobilized on glutathione--Sepharose beads. The beads were washed five times with binding buffer and 1× SDS loading buffer added and analyzed by Western blotting using anti-Myc (9E10) antibody.

In vivo ubiquitination assay
----------------------------

The 293T cells were cotransfected with expression vectors of ARF, NMI, HA-ubiquitin, ULF, or ULF (C1992A), as indicated. At 36 h after transfection, cells were treated with MG132 (5 μM) for 3 h and then lysed with RIPA buffer (0.2% SDS, 0.5% sodium deoxycolate, 0.5% Nonidet P-40, 10 mM NaF, 20 mM β-glycerophosphate, 1 mM sodium orthovanadate, 1 mM PMSF, 10 μg/ml leupeptin, and 2 μg/ml aprotinin). Ubiquitinated ARF was immunoprecipitated with anti-ARF antibody and then Western blot analyzed with anti-HA antibody (against HA-ubiquitin).

Cellular fractionation
----------------------

Cells were washed with ice-cold PBS (pH 7.4) and resuspended in buffer A containing 10 mM 4-(2-hydroxyethyl)-1-piperazineethanesulfonic acid (pH 7.9), 10 mM KCl, 1.5 mM MgCl~2~, 0.5 mM dithiothreitol, and 1 mM PMSF. Cells were incubated on ice for 10 min, and then 0.5% final concentration of NP-40 was added. Cell lysates were centrifuged at 15,000 × *g* for 15 min. The resulting supernatants were retained as the cytoplasmic fraction. The pellets were washed three times with buffer A and lysed in cell lysis buffer (20 mM Tris-HCl, pH 7.5, 150 mM NaCl, 10 mM NaF, 20 mM β-glycerophosphate, 1 mM sodium orthovanadate, 1 mM PMSF, 10 μg/ml leupeptin, 2 μg/ml aprotinin, 1% Triton X-100, and 1 mM EDTA). The lysates were then centrifuged at 3000 × *g* for 10 min, and the supernatants containing nuclear proteins were recovered.
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ARF

:   alternative reading frame

ATM

:   ataxia-telangiectasia-mutated kinase

ATR

:   ATM and Rad3-related

CHK

:   checkpoint kinase

E2F

:   E2F transcription factor 1

GFP

:   green fluorescent protein

GST

:   glutathione *S*-transferase

HA
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:   interferon

MDM2

:   murine double minute2

MEF

:   mouse embryonic fibroblast

MMS

:   methyl methanesulfonate

Myc

:   myelocytomatosis oncogene

NID

:   Nmi/IFP 35 domain

NMI

:   N-Myc and STATs interactor

NPM/B23

:   nucleophosmin

RT-PCR

:   reverse transcription-PCR

shRNA

:   short hairpin RNA

STATs

:   signal transducers and activators of transcription

ULF

:   ubiqutin ligase for ARF
